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A bill wan introduced at the last sittings of the Provincial
* Legisiature of Ontario in reference to that clause of the

Municipal Act which requires a seven days' notice to a niunici-
* pality of an accident as a sine qua non to an action for neghi. r

gence, As was pointed out in cornrittee seven days is quite
too short a time ta give. In rut-al municipalities the tirne given
is ont month, which is short enough. The one-week clause was
originally introduced at the suggestion, we understand, of the City
of Toronto, the reason alleged being that in accidents caused by
snow and ice it is necessary to make an immediate inquiry, but, as
had to be admitted, tu be of any benefit in such cases the notice
%would have to be gîven within a few hours. Owing ta the matter
having corne up for discussion as the Municipal Committee was
closing its sittings nothing was done, The law will doubtless,
1:owever, be amended next year, and certainly should be. At
present it is one-sided and frequently works grass injustice.

Another attempted itemn of legisiation was that mortgages should
rio longer involve personal liîibility. Those who favour the
measure argue in this way :-Those who have passed through .
land booms have seen how thoughtless even careful business
men can becorne in giving covenants for balance of purchase
rnoney, thereby often beggaring theniselves as %vell as causing
disastrous complications in variaus business relations. It is true '

that the gambling spirit cannat be cured by Act of Parliament but
anlything that tends ta check reckless speculation is in the right :

J,~dlirection The Act as drawn could not become law, but there is
a germ of reasonableness and propriety in it, and the principl e ~
involved is recognized as sound in some of the States to the south
of us, where the practice is to give a mortgage which is merely a
charge on the land, and if it is intended that there should b. a
personal lability in addition a bond is given for that purpose.
There lu much to commend in this practice. There is a manWfest
différence between a mortgage given as balance of purchase money
and a mortgage ta secure a boan, In the latter case there 18 some
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reason for giving a mortgage on ail you pos!cs,, present and pro-
spective, bât i? tie former it would seem reasonable to let each
property bear its own buTdo-n. We should lîke to hear this matter
discussed.

SIR JOHY HA WK!NS HA GA R T , D.C. L.

On the 27th April last Sir John, Hawkins Hagarty, ex-Chief
Justice of the Province of Ontario, died at his re!jidence in Toron to,
at *the ripe oid age Of 83. Although a man of somnewhat delicate
constituation he outlived 'most of his contemporaries, and was the
Iast of the judges who ocei.pied the I3ench of this Province -n i5
and flot a fcw of the subsequently appointed judges have preceded
him to that bourne from which no traveller returnq.

Sir John Hawkins Hagarty was the son or Matthew I-agarty,
whoýformnerly he]d the post of Examiner in His Majesty's PrIeroga-
tive Court for Ireland. His father was a mati of superior educatio
anid from him his gifted sotn no doubt inheritzd both his enc
literary tastes and aiso a predilection for the law. Sir John ma
educated at a private school at Dublin, froin which he proceeded
ta Trinîty College, Dublin, in his sixteenth year, but he could have

-di), completed much more than one year at that weII-k oivi
seat of leamning when he left Ireland for Canada in 1834. Hiî
school education there terminated comparatively early, but he had
tic:vertheless acquired a taste for literature, which was tc fiim a licé-
long source of delight. On his arrivai in Canada he went first to a
farm nearBowmianville,but in the foilowing year he rcached Toronto,
then but iate]y known as IlMuddy littie York," and there he4 contînued to reside until his death.

Upon caming to Toronto he began the study of the IIa\v
1h the office of Mr. George Duggan, aaýerwards Recorder of Toroto,
and who uitimately succeeded the Hon. Samuel Bealey Harrison as
Judge of the County Court of York. In 1840 the future Chicf
Ju!etice was calied to the Bar of Upper Canada, and very sooil
attained a conspiçuous position in its ranks.' On the same day
two other men signed'the roil of solicitors, both of-whom afte i-

the hlghly-respected County Judge of Ontario, and Samuel Black
Freeman, an eminent Queeri's Counsel, who practiced in Hamilton.

..
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Among other causes celebres he was concerned in the case of In re
John And.-p-son. Among MIr. Hagarty's cpntemporaries were W. H-I
Blakce, W. Ji. Richards, J. C. P. Esten, Adam Wilson, P. M. S.
Vankoughnct, J. W. Gwynrie, J. C. Morrison, and Lewis Wall-
bridge, ail of whom were subsequently e)evated to the Bench.

Shiortly after commencing practice on his own acrsunt Mr.
liagarty formed a partnership with the late Hon. Johtn Crawford,
afterwvards the Lieu tenant-Governor of Ontario, andi the firm of
Crawford & Hagarty speedily established a large and lucrative
business. The firm subsequently became Crawford, Hagarty &
Aýrdagh, by the addition of Mr. W. D. Ardagh, who at the tinie of
filsdeath was ;County Judgeat Winnipeg. At the Bar Mr. Hagarty el
acquird a high reputation as an acute and learned lawyer v'ith gr'eat
powers of persuar-ion before a jury. In i85o he was created aQueen's V
Counsel, and in 1855 received the honorary degrce of DC.L.
fromn Trinity College, Toronto.

Mr. Hagarty was appointed to a puisne judgeship in the Com-
m-on Pleas on February 3rd, i8.56. Sir W. H. Draper wvas
created Chief justice of that Court, the late Sir W. B. Ricl, -.rds
being its other member. In that position Mr. Hagarty continued
tintil 1863 when ne was transferred to the Queen's Bench. In 1868
fie wvent back to the Pleas as its Chief, and ten years later lie went
baclc to the Queen's Bench as Chief justice, There he reYnained .I

w1ntil 1884 when he succeeded the late John Godfrey Spragge
as the Chier justice of the Province and President of the Court of
Appeal This exalted position he held until Sth April, 1897, with
entire satisfaction to his colleagues, the profession and the public,
tfius completing a judicial career of rather more than forty-one

After his retirement froin the Bench a large and highly repre- '
,cntative meeting of the Bench and Bar of the Province was held
iut Osgoode Hall, in J une, î89ý, at which an address expressive of
l.fe admiration and respect of ail the members of the profession
%vas presented to the late Chier justice. (See 33 C.L.J., 476>) On Ai
theŽ 28th Sep±ember following lier Majesty was pleased to confer p,
On1 him the dignity of a.knight of the United Kingdomn.

To say that he was a man of polished and ready wit does flot
express the brilliancy of many of the bon mots and dlean cut but
,withal good nRtured sailles with which he ofýen relieved the chah
Innotony of a prosy argument. With an eveî. temper and geriial
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cheery manner was comN-ned the caurtesy of a gentleman of the
* old school. He was a sound and well read lawyer with a kqen

mind, rapidly grasping the salient points of a case, and quick to
detect a faflacy.

Strong!y conservative in his v.*ews he took no pleasazre in
change or modern'îreaks, legisiative or otherwise, and cared flot for
the fusion of law and eluity, preferring to the last the ways of the

.:j, common law, in the law and practica of which he was an adept. As
is well known he had a cultivated %caste in ganeral literature, and
it is said of hlm, what can be said of few ethers, that he had read
ail the books in his large and carefuliy selected library, and to
a rcmarkable extent he renmembered what he raad. In his
leisure moments the late Chief justice amused himself and
delighted his friends by writing saveral short poems of no ordinary
mnert which should ba co!lectad and published, and we hope this

z týýP-1-may be done.
His career wvas the rasuit of sterling ability and flot due to

politics or extraneotïs causes, for he sought no honors, but was on
the contrary a modest, retirirg man, who always deprecated being
thrust into noterity. Hiis memory will ha cherished by the profès-.
sien as the memnory cf an able, conscientieus and learned judge
ever deserves te ha, and ha linked us te the best traditions of the
Bench and Bar of old Upper Canada. To his large circle of private
friands ha was ail that the profession recognized in hlmn and much
more, for they wil have ta mourn not only the loss of the public man,
but aise the kind friand whosa wit and fancy and wvarm sympathies
s0 often brightened the hburs cf social intercourse. H-e was above
ail a God-faaring man and a sincera Christian, his religion finding

Aù its chief u.tterance net se much in words as in quiet deeds of charity.
Ha has gone te bis rest, leavîng the record cf a welI-spent life.

OUTRAGE ON TH1E WELLA ND CANAL.

From whatever point cf view the recent attempt upon che
*Welland Canal may ha regarded, the matter is a serious one, and,

ini its censequences, may ha more senious still. Whatever the
motive which protnpted the action, frein whatever source the funds

M required te carry it eut were obtained, whatever association, social,
political or commercila was concerned In it, the facts must be
acertained, and the actera made te pay the penalty due te a crime

ýeà z-
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so atrocions. And flot only the fact.q, but the se2cret springs arnd
motives which led to the crime andi the iultimate effeets which were~
intended, must be laid bare. tind when this is donc the pecjple of
this coiuntry, and of the Empire at large, will be more than ju ;tified
in asking for sorne better protection than international law now
seems te) aflford againât the repetition of conduct of which this is
flot * soli.try instance.

The evidence so fLÀr discloses nothing as to the motives of the
criminals, or the objects of the crime. One thing indeed is clcarly
ascertained-the outrage was planned in Amnerican territory, and -

its perpettators, so far as known, are American citizens. It is'
significant of the temper ini which the mnr arrested wvere acting : ~.
that the one who appeared to be the leader of the gang declared
himself an American citizen, and impudently demanded that, on
that accotant, the, crcinary rules of procedure ini crirrinal investiga-
tions shotild be set aside on his behalf.

Awaiting further development&, we may now consider the anly
two suggestions which are put forward as to the motives which
inspired the outrage, and the objects to be promoted. 0f these 'ýJ' 4ý
the one fa that the object was commercial, the other that it was
political. We are, ini the first case, asked to believe that either an ~-'~j
industrial association, or a company of business men engaged in
thu forwarding trade, and both dependent upon maintaiiiing the
advantages of Buffalo, and of the Erie Canal, over the St.
Lawrence route, had detertiined to %vreck the Welland Canal as a
inecebsary link in that route, regard less of ail moral considerations,
aIl internîtional obligation%, and of the destruction of private as
well as public property, and the almost certain loss of human life, J', !;
wVhich the succesa ofthe atternpt would have brought about. Wc
kniow, it ks true, something of' the lengths to which commercial
cr)npanie.s, or combinations wi]l go in order to crush rival enter-
prises, or secure greater profits. We know also too much of the I~u, ~
cruel mnethods which, indvstrial organizatiotis have adopted to î '
accatnplish, thtcir ends ; but.nothing !io audacious, or su outrageous,
as to destroy the public property of a frietidly state and fin so
doing endanger the live.4 and destroy. the dwellings of unoffending
\Vorkpecople has neyer yet been laid to the charge of either of
,ltse associations. If it should be provedi that there is any round. ïM

publc pace butto he omiy ofnatons hasarien hication for such at' accusation then fndeed a new dangR not only to%
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must be deait ivith, flot only by domestic. legislation, but aiso by
international agreement.,

If, on the other hand, the abject of thi outrage was poltical,
h e tand on more familiar ground, and are face to face with a

danger flot less serious because we have had to encounter it before.
The nature of the attempt to destroy the canal, its folly and its
wiÎckedness; its callous disregard to human life; its audacity in
prijection, and its uselessness if accomplished; and lastîy the
clumsy way in which the details %vere carried out, are strongly
suggestive of what we know of Fenian exploits of a similar
character The probability of this suggestion being the correct cone
la enhanced by the fact of the close sympathy both in Ireland
and America between the Fenian and pro-Boer elements. Each
of these has striven te involve Great Britain ini difficu't-ies with
foreign powers of which advantage might be taken either in Ilreland
er South Africa. An Irisit agitator has been the chief speaker at

pro-Boer meetings in the United States, and hias been the moat

persistent in dencusicing the conduct cf the Briti.c'. Govern ment.Why the people of Canada, who have neither act nor part in thegovernment cf Ireland, and who indeed have flot been wanting ini
expressions of sympathy for the Irish cause, should be made the
vict 'ima of Feniin machination hias offten been a puzzle te the people
of this country, bat, apparently, animosity to the British Empire
is toc strong in the Fenian mind for any miner consideration of
either justice or reason.

lt is, however, with the international aspect cf the case rather
4 than with the crinit. , vagaries of Fenian or Boer agitators that we

1 ~ are concerned. A retrospect cf our relations with the UJnited States
is net indeed reassuring. Twkce lias the soil cf this country beeni
made- the theatre cf war witb the avowed intention cf holding
the country by right of conqucst, regardless cf the wishes cf the
people. Two boundary disputes have been nettled b>' the sacrifice.
for the sake cf peace, cf our rights. and our interests ; and it woulci
appear that the crne now pending can only 6e peacefully settled
6v a similar sacrifice. When an unauthorized attempt %vas madle
durlng the Crimean war to obtain men in Neyv York for thc
British army an abject apology bad to 6e madle, an~d -for the St.
Alban's raid lmmediate compensation had te be paid, but the
Fenian orgtization was aliowecl, openly and witbout hindranci.
and with the knawledge cf the American authorities, te carry on
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its preparations fur the invasion of Canada, and flot tili the ,
attempt had been made and failed did those authorities interfère.
jet when a claim for compensation was macle for the injury dont
to thîs country it was peremiptorily refused. The Alabama dlaims
-vere paid twice 'over, but hardly an.apology was made for the

l_)ood sbe4by American citizens at Ridgeway and Fort Erie,
Coming now to the present time, we find that there is going

on in the United States an anti-British agitation of just such a
* nature as to Iead te the commission of outrages akin to that or

destroying the Welland canal. Ali that has been said about the
* obligation of the United States to Great Britain fur her action

o1u ring the war with Spain is disregurded or forgotten. Not onty la
Great }3ritain denounced for an alloged attempt to destroy the 7

independence of the South African Republic, but the people of the
United States are told that the existence of Canada, under mon-
archical Listitutions, is somnething that good Americans cannot,
and ought flot, to tolerate. By the leaders of ont of the great
parties, intervention ini South Africa is deinanded, and the feeling
in favor of it is said to be se strong that the other party, whatever
their corivictiôns rnay be, dare flot oppose it. tipon this overt
act of hostility to Great Britain the result of the presidential
election la said to depend, and we in Canada are told that we
naist patiently abide the resuit of the humors of an irresponsible
rnob which must be petted and indulged, but flot conteolled, so as
best to suit the interests of the unscrupulous politicians to whom
the destinies of the republic are committed.

It would, ne doubt, ùe unreasonable to holci Mr. McKinley and
his cabinet responsible for the sayings and doings of Mr. Bourke '
Cochrane and Mr. Webster Davis, though the latter was lately

* holdin; ý =portant office. In fact it is not with a government
able te control and answer for the people, such as we find in other
parts of the civilized world, that we have to detai, but with an
in .4~ponsible mob. What avails it that there is, as we are told, a
fraction arnong the American people who are neither ignorant, nor
projudiced, and upon whose good opinion we can rely. They may '

hý1ve ail the gond qualities in the world, but they have in fact no
N'oice in the governiment of the country. They du net te any degree
sw~ay the government of the country and are helplessly swamped
by, the great rnasd of ignorant and prejudiced votera before whoma
both political parties abase themïelves.
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tlfder these conditions our position is a peculiar and certainly
flot a satisfactory one The history of the past gives no guarantee
for the future. Will Mr. McKinley be as wisiing to bow te moi)
dictation in the matter of intervention in South Africa as M r.
Cleveland was with regard to Venezuela ? Will any more strenucus
effort be made te check the kind of agitation which bears fruit in
the destruction of our canais, than was rn-de te prevent the Fen iani

* invasion of t 866 ? Time will tell. In the meantime as appeals to
_J international Iaw and customf appear to be useless, the authorities

* had better look to the defence of our frontier. With asiliglit
inta rsion the maxim Inter arma /qves ji/entier might seem to
apply.

t, ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RR V/RW 0F CURRENT ENGLISHr
DECISIONS.

<1R.gtstered in accordance with the copyrtght Act.)

ADMlhIUIBRATIO-DE 13ONIS NoN-GRANT OF ADMINISTRATION TO kBENEI~-

CIARV IN RESPECTr 0F PROPERTY IN WHICH LEGAL ESTATE OUTSTANDING.

In the G'oeds of Ag-pese (1900) P. 6o, was an application by ;i
* trustee in bankruptcy for a grant of administration de boniâ nonl

te the estate of ont Agnese, who had died legally entitled to
certain shares in foreign railway companies, the beneficial interc!st
in which formed part of the bankrupt's estate. Agnese had dicd

41, intestate, and administration had been granted to bis; estate, but
the administrator had died, leaving part cf the estate unadmini-
stered. jeune, P.P.D., granted the application, limiting the grtt
te the shares in quesition.

£IVIDEYIOR-FOitiLIG LAW, PROOP OF-COLONIAL NIARItiAGE.

In CtoperKing v. Ccor-King, (1900> P. 65, the only quest ion
determined is a point of evidence. It becamfe necessary te prve
the validity of a marriiage celebrated in Hong-Kong. It N%,:s

r: stated on behaif of the petitiener that the only legal exp- rt
evidence available te give evidtence of the marriage being valid

accordipg te the law cf Hong-Kong demanded - a prohibitive fl-e,
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and the Court, therofore, gave the petitioner leave to prove the r
marriage by an affidavit of an ex-Governor of the colony, who,
although flot a member cf the legal profession, deposed that he
was conversant with the laws and ordinances in force in the coloily.

&PEOIPIO MEAORMANO-VENDOR AND PURCHABER-PSOPERTV LÇED AS A U
DISORDEMLY MOUS£ AT TIllE OF SALE.

Hqep v Waltier (igoo) iCh. 257, is un instance of the way in
which the Court acta in granting or refuging specific performance
of a contract for the sale of land. In the present case the property
was described ini the particulars of sale as <an eligible freehold.'.? 2

After the contract had been made, the pirchaser discovered that
the property was being used by the tenant in possession as a.
disorderly bouse. Neither party hefore the sale knew ai this, and .

the tenant was guilty of a breach of an express covenant in so g
using the premises. Cozens-Hiardy, J., thinkirng the case governed Jjg
by Lacas v.jame: (1849)7 Hare, 410, thought .Se vendor entitledt t6
specific perform antýe, ('t89g) i Ch. 879, (see ante, vol. 35, p. 668);
but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Williams and Rainer,
L.JJ.) have reversed his decision, because under the Criminal IaRw
Amendment Act, 1885 (48 & 49 Victi, c. 69), s, 13 (3), which doesi
flot appear to have been adopted fin Canada, a lessor becornes
criminally liable if he knowingly permits the demised premises ta
be used by his tenant as abr<nthel. In Liscas v. James the objection
of the purchaser was that there was a disorderly house near the
praperty whi:h was the subject of the contract, and thq.t was held
ta be no ground for refusing the vendor speciflc performan.cv, and, WI
%vithout saying ivhether that decision was right or wrang, the Court
af Appeal considered it did ziat caver the tacts of the' present
case. It might be a question in Ontario liow f4ir Hope v. Waller
would be binding, having regard to the decision heing based ..

an the statute above reftrred ta; but notvithstanding thiat ~
no criminal liability might attach ta a purchaser, it might be si ill
held that it would be, ta. use the language of the Master of the
RoJis, " contrary ta those principles of justice and, fairness by
which thit4 Court is alwitys guided in exercising that cQxtra rdinary
jurisdiction," ta compel a purchaser -specifically to perform a,
cantract under such circumstances.
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I < COULOT OP LAW&-COtTiACT-Lax Loci CORTIEACTUS-LOCL'5 SOLUT101418
-CONTRACT TC E PERVORMS3D IN DIFFERENi COUNTRIR8.

Southt African Brewoies v. Kipig (1900) i Ch. 273, turns upon
Mne question by wihat Iaw the contract in question in the action
iwas to be governed. It was made in writing at .Jqoanàesburg in
the South African Republic by the plaintiff company's pre-

* deoiessors in title, a Company which had its head office in London,
England, but carried on business in South Africa, the other party
to the contract being the defendant, a British. subject, resident at
Johannesburg. .By the contract the.defendant agreed to serve the

ýi! company as a brewier or otherwise in its business carried-on in
Johannesburg, or in the Colony of Natal, or elsewvhere in South
Africa, and provision w..s thtoin made for the defendant's
residence in Johannesburg; the contract was ini English form and
in the English language. Kekewich, J., decided (t8g9) 2 Ch. ry.3
(noted ante, Vol. 35, P. 760) that the law of the South Afrivan
Republic governed the contract, and the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R., and Williams and Romer, L.JJ.> -have affirmed
his decision.

o HIONWAY-OnSTTucIOeI OF HIGHWAY-REASONABLE USER- INJUNCTION.

Aftorney- General v. Brjnghtou & Hove Co. Operafive Association
4 (<19c0) i Ch. 276, i5 a case which, in these days of co.operative and

departmental stores, may possibly excite some interest. The
action was in the nature of an information brought to restrain the
defendants, a large co.operative association, from obstructing a
highway. The facts were: That for the purpose of carrying on
their business the defendants -were accustomed to lceep as many as
six vans during every'alternate hour of the day, Ioading and
unloadinig goods at their premises, the roadway in which the vans
stood being leas than 2a feet, and the vans ,..ccupied about haif its
width, thus causing a seriaus obstruction ta the passage of other
vehicles through the street. Kekewich, J., granted a perpetual
injunction against the dletendant., restraining them froni Ilwilftilly"

whc h eednt peld u li or fApaobstructing the road by excessive and unreasonable user, <rani

(Lindiey, M.R., and Williams anîd Ramer, L.jJ.) held that the
decisioti was right, though they struck out the word "wilfülly.»
Romea, L.J., lays it dovn that the question of reasonable useif is

IA nccessarily one of degree, and that it docs not at ai follow,

5'~
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because a man's user of P. highway is necessary for carrying on bis
business, that it is therefore reasonabIeýbaving regard to the rights
of others to the usne of -the highway.

WILL-CONI;TittCTIO14-HOTCIPOT cLAtUsp-REAL PROPSRTY LiMITATioN ACT-
RENT DUE TO TfflATRIX IN< RESPECT OF PROPZKTY OF WHNCfl CHILI) ACgUIRES
POBSEB$OKY TITLE.

tsr foly, Gatkeok v. Nosfo/k (1900) i Ch. 292, a hotchpot
clause in a wilI was under consideration. The testatrix gave her
property among her four children, and directed that all mnoneys
owing' to ber at her death by any cïîild for rent or otherwise
should be brought into hotchpot ini ascertaining the share of such
child. One son had been let into the possession of a farm by the *.~'

testatrix in z668. He paid rent to z88z, when he ceaged to pay
rent and acquired a titie by possession as against the testatrix, who g>
died in t899. On making a division of the estate, it was claimed

-o behalf of the other cbildren that the son mnust bring into
hotchpot rent for the farm for a period of twelve years 'between ign'
188 1and 1893, when the testatriic's title was extingulshed under
the Real Property Limitation Act, The son contended that the
extinguishment of the title was equivalent to a conveyance, and
that the relit as incident to the reversion became vested in him,
and, there being no covenant to pay rent, the rent had ceased to be
a debt due to the testatrix. Norl.ii J., however, held that although
the titie of the testatrix was extinguished, yet that the title so M
acquired did flot confer the saine rights as are acquired by
cotiveyance, and that the rent in arrear remained a debt due to
the testatrix, and, as such, was properly within the hotchpot clause
of ber will. ik

OOMY-ARTicLEcs OFV MS8CIATION PURORTING TO DRPRIVE qUAb'CHCLDgite
0F STATUTORY PRIVILEUE.

Payne v. T/e Cork Co. (1900) i Ch. 308, mnay be briefly noted
herc for the fact that StirlingJ., decides that articles or association
of a limlited company which purport to deprive shareholders of a
pri vilege con lerred on themr by statute are i noperative. The statuteU l t
in question in this case was one which entitied shareholders whoCl g
objected to a sale of. the undertaking of the company, of which
they were s1iareholders, to any new company, to be puid the value
of their sharts, instead of accepting shares in such new conipany.
This privilege, it is held, cannot be taken away by articles of
association,
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81NUMD AND WIFE-MAtIAO CONTRACT-PROUISE 13Y WIFE'S FATHIER TO

L&AVC IR. "A BiUJIE" OP MIS STT- SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Ire Pickus, Fa>'ina v. Pic/,us i goo) i Ch- 3 31, was an action
'4, by 1husband and wife against the exccutors of the wife's deceased

father's estate for the specific performance of a promnise~ made b>'
the wife's father prior to the plaintif.f' marriage to leave her "'a

F share " of his estate. The promise was made in a letter to the
L -~ intended bridegroom, in which the father, referring to his daughter,

said "She wilI have a share of what 1 have after the death of
her mother," &c. After the marriage, the father had acquired a
fortune of Ctoo,ooo, but had only left the female plaintiff a legacy
éf £C2.000. Cozens-Hardy, J., who tried the case, was of opinion
that the statement in the letter did flot amount to a contract, but
was a mere expression of intention, and that on that ground the
plaintiffs could flot succeed; but even assuming it did ainount to
a contract, that the legacy, of ;C2,000 satiEf6ed the obligation. The

* action was, theî'efore, dismnissed with costs.

BILL OP SALER--INTÉnRUT 014 DEST APTER SALE OP PROPERTY.

*Ini Wes? v. DiPPOSO (1900) 1Ci'. 337, the plain tiff had gi-ten the
derendant a bill of sale of. chattels as security for a boan of £500
and interest thereon at the rate of ;66o per cent, per annum, the
principal to be repaid by monthly instalments. One monthly
instêtlment only was paid, whcn the parties entcred into an
agreemnent that the mortgaged property should be sold, and the.
loa: paid out of the proceeds. The sale having been made, theý
defendant claimed to hold the pur-chaise-inoney and apply it ini

*payment of bis principal and interest as it feil duc, accordîng tt

the provîso for repayment, to which the plaintiff not unreasonabiy
objected, and contended that he was only entitled to bis princip.. I1

* ~, and interest up ta the date of sale Cozens. Hardy, J., held that ti"
defendanit, having elected to proceed on the plaintiff's authority to

P. seil the goods and apply the proceeds in payment of the debt, was
bound ta carry out the direction, and that from the moment the:

* money %v;ts received intet est ceased tn run. This is aniother case
I which reveals the utterly unconscionable, ways of some monev'I lenders. The wretch Gordon, refterred to in a former nete, we sue7

has gone to his accotant, followed by a chorus of execration.
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Cotrespon'ence.

PROFBSSIONVAL COSTUME.

To the Edii0» Of thé CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Sir,-In a recent issue there appears a very excellent portrait
of Mr. Matthew Wilson, Q.C. Without the explanation that was
given one would have been puzzled to understand the meaning J
of the head gear. At the first glance it seems rather anornalou-,
that in British Columbia only of ail the provinces the w'ig is part
of the barrister's costume, but that province bas always been
particularly English and has in matters pertaining to the courts
carefully followed English practice. But after ail would it flot bc
rather an advantage in this province to adopt the wig ? A gooci
inany Iearned counisel are not overburdened with hair on the top
of their heads and would be rather improved by the addition of
such a %vig as counsel wear when appearing before the Privy
Council. Then too, the wearing of wigs by the judge wvouléi
increase the dignified appearance and uniformity of their lordships
and possibly they might flot be averse to such a covering. It
%vould be interesting to know what the bar generally think about
this. X'ours, etc.,

Pl.

[Whilst everything that tend.; to add dignity and solemnity to e
inatters pertaining to the administration of justice should be
encouraged, it would seem, rather late at the end of the nineteenth
century to suggest a change in the direction indicated. It mayr-
have beeti that fromn a utilitarian point of view a wig was desir.
able in former days to protect bald heads on the bench or at the
bar from draughts, but in these days and ini modern court houses
c\ven thut reason for their use would not be of importance.-Ed.

CXL.M.
.4

h
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnfoii of Ctanata.
SUPREME COURT.

N..]HART V'. McMULLEN. LApril 2.
Basement -Sa/e of land-Severance of ofssso RiA IPuerchase;r

The owner of two adjacent properties conveyed thern to différent
parties. One of the purchasers erected a dam on his land in the use of
which he caused the water collected to flow back on the other property
which was on a higher level. In an action clainiing damages for this
injury, there was evidence that the former awner had also had a dam on
the land but it had been abandoned years before, and was flot in use ai
the time of the conveyance.

Held, aflirming the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
32 N.S.R. 340, that where two properties of one owner are sold at the
same time, and each of the purchasers bas notice of the sale ta the other,
any cantinuing easeinent passes with the sale, but the sanie muet havc

y been substantially enjoyed by the vendor at the timne of the sale. There-
fore, as the right ta use the dam in this case did not exist when the

î conveyance wvas mnade it could flot be clairned by the purchaser. Appeul
dismnissed with êasts.

Borden, Q.C., and Harris, Q.C., for appellant. Drysda/e. Q.C., and
V Layion, for respondent.

N. S.] WALIKER v. FOSTR~. [April .

Dona.l' moo-lis causa-Evidence of delivery-Deivery ta third Pei-son,

W., wishing to dispose of his praperty after death without rn1aking a wili,
placed certain promnissory notes in envelopes addressed ta each of his
children and kept them for smre years in a desk in bis bedrooni. Wbeîi
on his deathbed, he delivered the keys of the desk te one D., instructing
bum te deliver after bie death the envelopes to his children as addressed.
The contents of the respective envelopes were showvn to, D. and then the
envelopes were sealed up in his presence. They were delivered by 1). isj directed. In an action by the administrators of deceased's estate to
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that the donee neither assented to the gift nor knew of it; that the property
itself vas delivered to D., but if only the key. had been delivered, it would
have been sufficient to e(fect a donatio mortis causa. Appeal allowed
with COIts.

Rogseoe, Q.C., for -appellant. . Ritehe, Q.C., for rnspondents. 7ý qý

N..1 HALIIPAX LLECTRic TRAMtwAY Co. v. INcmis. [April 2.

lorv negligence.

A cab driver was endeavoring to drive bis cab across the track of an
electric railway when it was struck b>' a car and damaged. In an action
against the Tramway Co. for darnages, it appeared that the accident
occurred on part of a down grade several hundred feet long, and that the
inotorman after seeing the cab tried ta stop the car with the brakes, and
that proving ineffectual, reversed the power, being then about a car length
frorn the cab. The jury found that the car %vas running at too high a rate
of speed, and that there was also, négligence in the failure to reverse the
current in tinle to avert the accident; that the driver was negligent in not
looking more sharply for the car; and that notwithstanding such négligence
on the part of the driver, the accident could have been averted by the
exercise of reasonable care.

àBed, affirniing the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
32 N S. Rep. 117, that the last findîng neutralized the effect of that of
contributory negligence; that as the car was on a down grade and going at
an excessive rate of speed, it wos incunibePt upon the servants of the
company ta exercise a very high degree of skill and care in order to control eà1
it if danger was threatened to anyone on the highway; and that from the
evidence given it was impossible ta say that everything was done that
reasonably«should have been done- ta prevent damage frorn the excessive
speed at which the car was being run. Appeal disînissed with casts.

Harriotglon, Q. C., and Cover, for appellant. Borden, Q.C., for
respondent.

Que.1 AsBISSTOS & AsBzsTic Co. v. DURAND. [April a.
egligen e- Use of dangerous maieriais-C(ause of aecident-d r/s. 10530

105ô C C .Ëmp/o er's /iabilily.

To permit an unnecessary quantity of dynamite ta accumnulate in
dangerous proximity to employées of a mining conipany in a situation
where opportunity for damage tnight occur froni the- nature of the sub-
stance or through carelesaness or otherwise, is such négligence on the partg
of the coznpany as will render iIt lable in damages for the death of an
employée fromn an explosion of the dynamite, though the direct cause of
such explosion may be unhcnown. GwyriNr, J., dissenting. m
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* ~He!d, further, 'bat as the doctrine of common employment does flot
prevail in the Province cf Quebec, arts or omissions by fellow servants
of the deceased could flot exonerate the employes from liability for the
negligence of a servant which may have led to the injury. The Queen v.
RU0I11r, 24 S.C.R. 482, and The Queen v. Grenier, 30 S.C.R. 42>
followed. Appeal cisniissed with couse.

Laflamme, for appellant. L. C. Bélanger, Q. C., for respondent.

Fromivisonal provi:ce of ontarto.

lete ofrsgnt to the Attorney-General's Department, and, without
any ccetanc ofthis resignation, a commission was issued appointing
anoter entema Ila local master " for the cou nty in question. Sub-
sequntl th apealwas allowed and the report was referred back te ,the

maser or hecounty
#teld, that there could net ho two local masters; that the action of the

Executive was equivalent to an acceptance of the resignation; and that the
h reference must proceed before the new incumbent cf the office. Judge-

ment cf a Diviuional Court affirmed.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for appellant. Aylesworth, Q.C., and 0. E.

Fleming, for respondent.

;FýFrom Falconbridge, J.1 RxiN~A v. ST. CLAIR. [Jatn. 31.
ýzCriminal law-Sununarj, tial-Ha beai corps&/:rL Writ ref

errer-Aqeal .vidence Dposifions in o1herprcec.,~& o s'

consent.:~ A conviction by a magîstrate under the sections cf the Criminal Code
relating te the summary trial cf indictable offences may be brought up for

r review by writs cf habeas corpus and certiorari , a conviction under those
j sections not being matter of record ini such sense as to make it reviewa bic
j only by writ of errer.

Upon the hesring of a charge under these sections, evidence ini other
p roceedings agaînat another prisoner is admissible upon the consent cf the
accused's counsel. Judgment cf FALcoNBRivrO; J., affirmed.I

B. B. Stone, for appellant. ./ohn R. Cartwrigkt, Q.C., for the Crowii,
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F~mRose, J] CALDwEcLL v. Towiq OF GALT. [March27

In an action ta. restrain the defendants f-G-t enforcing a by-law toi
tmitipel the plaintiff to remove, a verandah projecting soine distance over
onie of thp streets of the town, it was held, on the evidence, that the >_
verandah, hadl ben bujit after the street -had been dedicated and laid out,
wnd that it was therefore an unlawful obstruction ; but as it had been in
existence for a grear many ycars and as no special necessity for its removal
was mnade out, the Court refused ta grant the defendants a mandatory
injunctian against the plaintiff for its removal, leaving thein ta, enforce
their by-Jaw in sucbway as they should be advised. Judginent il35 C. L.J.
:32 vaid

/amee Biekne//, for appellant. Da Verne, and Cae-d, for respondents.

I'roni Divisional Court.1 RYAN V. WILLOUGHBV. tMNarch 27.
Coirac-Breach-Condiion preeedent-Znabiiiy te per/orrn-Miendpa

eorpoatios-Res~na/of a unelar.

The defendant, who was a municipal councillor, entered into a Sub-
contract with the plaintiff ta do the brick and niason work under the
plaintifWs contract with the municipality to build a town hall, that contract
providing thaL the contractor should flot sub-let the work or any part
thereof witlout the consent in writing of the architect and municipality,
and this consent the plaintiff was ta obtain. The municipality refused to
Consent ta the sub-contract on the ground that the defendant's services
would be of value in the oversight of the cantract.

field, that there could flot be imported into the defendant's sub- con-
tract an agreemnent ta resign hiesSeat, as such an agreement ta resign a
public trust for private gain would be contrary to public policy and illegal,
rd that the defendant was not liable in damages because of the breach of
in irnplied obligation ta resign, though bis resignation rnîght, as the
plaintiff contendi-d, have enabled the plaintiff ta fulfil the condition
iprecpderit on his part of obtaîning the~ municipality>s consent. Judgment
of a Di visional Court, 30 O. 41 , reversed.

I Va/son, Q.C., and 1. A. Ahlan, for appellant. .Shep/ey, Q.C., for
n. spondent.

i rom »ivisiolnal court.] L March 27,

MCMILLAti V. MCMILLAk.

Wl??-Cons 4rn-I~ond eau-./si 2 xeeuiory devise-
.Failore of isue.

A testator, by the. third clause af hie will, devised a lot of ]and ta a son,
bis heirs and assignas forever,> and in the fourth clause stated it to b.

P ? .
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"my will and desire, provided my (said) son shall have no lawful heir or
children, that the above mentioned ttact of land, after his death, that (the
plaintif) shall have it with ail the right and titie that my (Said> son. hRd
taoit heretofore." By Mh fifth clause he gave ta bis wife "the use" of hal;

-t, the lot, I'during life; after her decease rny will is that the sanie shali
belong ta rny (said) son> his heirs and assigns forever." The son died

4e, after the testator without having had any children
"t- .. ~Held, that the fitth clause removed from the operation of the third and

and fourth clauses one half of the lot which vested in the son subject to
the rnothe9s life estate, while as ta the other half the son had under the
third clause an estate in fée simple subject unider the fourth clause ta an

g ~executory devise over in favour of the plaintift. which, in the events whicli
had happened, had taken efflect. Judgrmcnt of a Divisional. Court, 31,

,e C.L.J. 445; 30 O.R. 627, afflrmed.

R. Smith, for the appellant. J. H. Mess, for the respondent.

Frorn Armour, C. J.] [March 27,

CROATE V. ONTARIlO ROLLING. MILLS COMPANY.

Master and servant-Negigene--Danger.vs process- Want of warni/l,ç.

The plaintiff while employed in removing the cut pieces frorn a palir
of shears worked by steam power was struck by a flying piece of metal and
severely injured. The machine was perfect of its kind and it was flot
shown that a acreen or guard could have been used, and the plaintiff was
aware that there was danger. The danger when steel was being cut waIS
greater than when iron was heing cut, and the accident happened when
steel was being eut.

.ld, that there should have been some warning that steel was about to
Z' îý.be cut, and that this rneans of reducing the possible danger not haviing

been adopted, thé defendants were liable in damages as at conîmon lau.
Judgment cf ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed.

s'i ~ Osier, Q.C., and John Greer, for appellants. Teetzl, Q.C., and A. A.
Lewis, for respondent.

4Froni Meredith, C.J.1 EWING V. HEWITT. [March 2 7.

Nrnivsance - Highway - Otstruidion - Continuing nuisance
creaWed by another.

The owner of a house abutting on a highway placed without authorit. a
trap-door i the sidewalk in order ta obtain an entrance ta bis cellar, thle

hinges of the trap-door projecting about an inch above the sidewalk. 1Ih
defendant obtpined title from this owner and continued ta use the tia

11:1.door, and the p!aintiff, while lawfully using the, highway, stumbled aginst
the hinges and was hurt.
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fflla that the defendant could not be held to be continuing the
n uisance as she had no title to the highway, %nd no right, strictly speaking,
to renove the trap-door constructed L~y anotb-er, and that, as the accident
was net caused during or by her user of the rap-door, she was not liable.

lidgMent Of MEREDITHf, C. J., ante P. 23, reversed.
Mlarsk, Q. C., for appellant. John MacGregor an -,'. G. S1Nyth, for

ru!spondent.

Froïn Meredith, C.J-J
STRuTHERS v. TôwN oF SUDBURY.

[NMarch 27.

M.çessneni and taxes - Eemptions - 1 Pabl ho.vpifa!
R.S&,0. C. 224, sý .5).

A hospital carried on by and for the benefit of two n'edical practitionf .s,
and used chiefiy by patients paying fees, though to some extent by inA6ent
patients, and in receipt of a government grant under The Charity Aid Act,
R.S.O. c. 320, is a public hospital within the meaning of sub-s. 5 Of s. 7
of the Assessinent Act, R.S.O. c. 224, and exempt frotm taxation. Judg-
nient Of MEREDITEX, C.J., 35 C.L.j. 72 ; 30 O.R. 116, afflrined.

NAesbitt, Q.C., and J. H. C/ary, for appellants. Ay/eswortl, Q.C,, for
respondents.

Frora Armour, C.J.] B4REWSTER V. HENDERSHOT. [March 27.

Trw~t-Àurch-Possesit»tReU nstsitutions Adt-R, S. O. c. 307.

Land was conveyed to certain persons in trust for a religious body
called The United Brethren in Christ, and a congregation was organized
and a churcli buit. Subsequently a division took place i:i thc religious
body and it was held, in Biter v. Howe (1896> 23 A. R. 256, thaï the party
ta which the congregation in question adhered were seceders, Tiiis con-
gregation continued te use the church and, sonie of the uriginal trusteec
hoiving died, appointed new trustees ta act with the .4ur. ivors, and the, .

trustees refused ta give up possession to the representatives of what had
bteen deciared ta be the truc body :

Hee/d, that the trustees must be treated as being trustees for the true
body, who were entitled to eilforce the trust and to have possession of the
ciiurch, and that it was not necessary ta organise aaiother congrega-
tion and appoint new trustees for that congregation under The Religious
Institutions Act. Judgment of ARmoux, C.J., 35 C.L.J. 3"~ reversed.

Gernan, Q.C., for appellants. aroNepr, for respondents.

Frorn Meredith, C.). PzAcocic v. Coopr&i. [March 27.

£vid-Neg~ene-Fie-Sarksramsteamer.

Irn an action te recover the value of buildings destroyed b>r fire started,
as was alleged, by sparks escaping frein the defective smolcestack cf a

ïM

4b

e
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steamboat, evidence that on pribr and subsequent days sparks of largp
site escped from the smokestack miay be admissible ta prove, its defectivz..
construction, but opinionative evidence that having regard to the force and J
direction of the wind on the day in question sparks of this size if thc.ý
escaped might have been carried ta the building in question ls too coii
jectural and speculative. Judgment of MERVuITH, C.J., atf¶rmed.

Mau/sew il4sorn, Q. C., for appellants. J.S. raser, for respondenit.

Froin Street, J. 1 LMarch 2-,

Jl FLOE.a V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY CoMPXNY.
r Trial-Juiry-Failmre Io agree-Dîsmissal of action-Rue 78o.

WVhen in an action tried with a jury the presiding judge holds that
there i- evidence ta submit to the jury and refuses a nonsuit, he canniot,
upon the jury disagreeing, himnself decide.under Rule 780 in the defeitdaim'.ï
favour upon his own view of the evidence. Judgment of STREET, J.,
35 C. L.J. 416 ; 30 0. R. 635, aft'lrted.

D. W Saunders, andf. Montgomnery, for appellants. F. A. Anglin,
~' for respon dent.

oÏFrom Street, J.] LMarch 27,
HOOD z>. COLEMAN PLANING MILL AND Lumx4EI COMPANV'.

Principal and surety-Ap6/kaion of #a*,mew/s-Meehanic's lien.
The plaintiff, who was a director of a company for which the

defendants were doinig work, endotsed the company's note in the deféiffl.
r ants' favour for part of the defendants' dlaim. The note was discouritcd

y *"'by the defendants and was dishonoured and the holders obtained judgntcnt
~ agaînst the plaintiff who did not, howe',.r, pay any part of the claim.

Subsequently the defendants obtained, in iviechanic's lien proceedings iti-
tuted by other creditors, a di'ddend of eighty-one cents on the dollar of
their total claim including the portion covered by the note.

He/d, that they were not bound to apply the amount received firs, nl
satisfaction of the portion of the claim covered by the note, nor entitlecl t
apply it tlrst in satisfaction of the portion of the claimnifot covered by die
note, but were bound ta apply it pro rata on the whole claim. Judgnivit
Of STREET, J., afflrmned.

Washington, Q. C., for appellants. D'A rcy Tate, for respondent.

.~ ~.Frorn Street, J.] SCOTT V. MELA&DY. [March -7-
Sale of goods-Statuto of /ratdds-Deliery-Acepance.

The defendants agreed ta buy from the plaintiff ten thousand bushels
of No. 2 red wvheat, at $r.ra per bushel, ta b. delivered f.o.b. a vessel ta

..K be provided by the defendants, who were ta pay freight and insurance, and
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delivery was w ho made to themn on paynient of a uight draft for the price.
'Phe captain of the vessel gave the plaintiff a-bill of Iading describing hini
~s the consignor, and in it, under the heading "consignees " was written

Order of Bank of 'Montreal, advise Melady &MeNairn (defendants).
A draft for the price, drawn by the plaintiff upon the defendants, was
attached to the bill of lading and dîscounted, but the defendants refused
wo accept Ibis draft.

Held, that there was, upon these facts, no final appropriation of the
wheat or delivery thereof to the defendants, and tbat the property therein X
Nould flot pass to thern untit acceptance of the draft, or payment or.tender
of the price.

Be/d, also, that neither the shiprnent in the vessel provided by the
defendants, nor the taking by the defendants of samples of the cargo for
inspection, constituted an acceptance within the statute. Judgrnent of

Aylesworth, Q.C., and Raftkin, Q.C., for appellants. C'harles Milar,
ýor responde t

Froni Robertson, j..ARMSTRONG v. Lys (No. 3).
ilferger-Ezuitahe tighi la a eharge-Subsequent aquistion of the fee-

B. S.0. . 121, ss. , 9, 10.
In ftking the accounts under the judgment reported, 2 7 0- R- 5 11, and

24 A.R. 543, it was held that the defendant Lye had no right ta an
equitable charge, in priority to the plaintiff>'S claini, for suws paid by Lye
to prior encunbrances before the conveyance of the land to hiox, bisM
potential equity flot bringing him within ss. 8, 9 and ro, of R.S.O. c. rai,
and there being no evidence of intention ta preserve the right ta the
equitable charge. Judgrnent of ROBERTSON, jaffirmed.

Ayleswort#, Q.C., and B11/ta,, for appellant. Osbornie, for respondent.

Froni Divisional Court.] tMfarch 27.
MCINTOSUf V. PORT HURON PETRIEiD BRicK CozNzPàHv.

*Coniversion -T2enant in cDo.n-*emava/ i eèat to foreign country.
* An action for conversion of his intereat in a chattel, lier- by one tenant

in common against bis co-tenants in corrmon if the chattel owned in
conirion li'destroyed by theni, or so déalt with by theni as, in effect, to
put an end to bis rights. .

coutrywasbel suficenttosupport the right ofaction, teplaintif>.s
otr f enforcing his rights in the courts of this province being thusMc)uny tis~ ?~~me~v~ f abric maing macineto aforiMg

itx:,erfered wfth. judgnxent of a Divisional Court reversed,
8 11f Bltake, Q. C., and A. S. A/fMl//ai, for appellants. Aylesworth,M

QC., andj A Mess, for respondents.

à1m
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From Drainage Referee.1 [March 27.

IN RE TOWNSI 0Y COLCEIrST R NOM'HI ANI) TOWNSHIP OP
GOSPIELD NORTH.

Drainage -Rpori of engineeý -ailtire, i take oatk mh m'
of rer.

Taking the oath prescribed in S. 5 of IlThe Municipal Drainage Act,"
R.S.O. c. 226, is an essential prercquisite to the exercise of juriadiction by
the engineer under s. 75 cf that Act.

1<. * While an appeal te, the Drainage Referee against a report is pending
the initiating municipality cannot refer back the report to, the engineer for

~~ amendment. Judgrnent of the Drainage Referee reversed.
Britton, Q.C., and Langt'on, Q.C., for appellants. A. H. Clark, for

respondents.

From Drainage Referee.] [March 2 7#

14 IN Ris TOWNSHIP OP OXFORD AND TOWNSHIP or HOWARD (No. 2.)

Drainage-Natu ral walercourse.
4 Undr su-8- 3 Of s. 3 cf R.S.O. c. 2a6, lands in one municipality fronm

Iwhich water has been caused to flow upon and injure lands in2another
municipality, either immediately, or by means of anotlbcr drain, or by

* means of a natural watercourse, rnay be assessed and cbarged for.the con-
struction and maintenance of a drainage work required to relieve the

3i, injured lands froin such water.
In nt T'ownships of 0>fard and Howard (1891), 18 A.R. ý496J; In re

ToQwnhpsÀ o» f Harwich and Raeigh (1894>, 21 A.R. 677 ;and Broughion
v. Township of Grey (1897), 27 S.C.R. 495, distingushed. Judgment of4j ~ the Drainage Referee affirmed.

SDouglas, Q.C., for appellants. Matthew Wilson, Q.C., for responden ts.

SbiyLir v. THx QuspN. [April 4.

Crown - 7mber icenses - Manufacturing condition. - Qnstiitu-
* y lionai law.

The Act 68 Vict., c. 19 (o), making applicable to timber licensea the
x. codto prvdb r -in-coundil of the r7th February, 1897, that ail

pine tiraber cut under such licenses shall ho manufactured into sawn
lu.mber in Canada, is intra vires, and applies toi lîcenats îssued after the
passing of the Act In rmnewal of hooenses In force at the time of Its passage.

I- judgment of STRUrT, Il, 35 C-L.J. 76t ; 31 0-R. s02, affirmed.
M E J. Scoff, Q.C-, for app9llants. S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Walter Gozo,

i *~~'IIfor respondent.
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Frror Fmiconbridge, J.J April 4.
'SNELL v. ToxonrO R&JLWVAY COMPANY.

1faster and sratNggn-Sc railway-Moie an-Person in
charge or con trot.- Warkémen's Comnpensation fer Injuries Act, R.S. .

The motorman of a car running on an electrie system is a Ilperson
who has the charge or control ' thereof within the meaning of sub-s. 5
Of 5. 3 Of the Workmen's Compensation fw~ Injuries ý,ct, R. S. O. c. z6o,
and bis employer. are liable in damages to a fellow servant for injuries
sustained while in discharge of his duty, owing to the znotorman's negli-
gence i passig too close to a waggon which is mnoving out of the way of
the car. Judgnient Of FALCONORIDGa, J., affirmed.

.ames BickneiI, for appellarats. 7. C. Robinet/e, and J.M. Godfrey,
for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Aýrmnour, C. J.] GIRARDOT V. WELTON. [April 3.
Cosis- Coun/ercaim-Relief obtainabie wilheut cross- ae/ion-et-oj?
The counterclaini of a defendant, properly so-cafled, is a claim by the

defendant for a relief which cannot be obtained by himr in the action; and
calling a claim made by the defendant a counterclaini cannot make it one.

The plaintif' claimned a declaration that his interest as a chargee upon
]and could flot be sold under the power in the defendant's mortgage upon
such land, and, in the alternative, that he was entitled to redeem the
defendant. By her pleading ini answer the defendant alleged certain facto
justifying her right to exercise the power of sale, and Ilby way of counter-
claini" clainxed paynient of her mnortgage, sale or foreclosure, possession,
coïs and dainages. The action was at the trial dismissed with cosas the

* defendant not desiring a foreclosure, which she was offered.
hi ld, that the relief claimed by the defendant wa4 obtainable by ber

ithe action brought againat her, and was flot the subject of a cross-action
or counterclaim ; and the only couts taxable by the plaintif' against the

* defendant were such costs as were occasioned to the plaintiff by reason of
the claim made by the defendants, treatig it as a claim properly made in
the action and dismis*ed ; and such coite should be set offjpro tan/o againat
the defendant's cocte of the disinissal of the action. The judgmnent dis-
mîmssing the Ilcounterclaini » with coos rneant that such coa should be
%axed as were appropriate Io it in its true character.

SemA/e, that inm this province the law as to, set-off is différent from the
1English law, and heme a set-off should flot be treated as a countercla.n
nor be pleaded as such.

P. B. Hédgrins, for plaintiff. S. Whie, f'or defendant..
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Meredith, C.J., Falcon bridge, J)[April
TAMNER V. WEILAND.

>a S&cupiy for cash-Apea/ to Dwisionai aurt-Riti &15
Rule 825, providing that no security for coats shall bc required on a

motion or appeal to a Divisional Court, does flot preclude a defendant
from obtaining an order for security for costs wher the plainti« has taken
Up bhis reaidence abroad after a judgment dismiusing bis action without

-~ ~ costs, from which hia appeal to a Divimionai Court is pending. A rnoli V,
V Fan, 2'u4 30 0. R. 663, distinguithed.

GryJr fot,.Rr plaintif. H9averson, for defendant Christina W.
Weiland.

Boyd, C., Robertson, .,Meredith, J][April 6.
RziAv. KEMPyL

Critminai iaw -. Extordon - Accustion - Informaions - Criminzal Code,
et -$os, 5585.

The word 41accuses"» in S. 405 of the Criminal Code, providing forî - the punishment of anyone who, with intent to extort or gain anytbing fromn
any person, accuses that person or any other person of certain offences,
includes the accusing of a person by laying an information under 9. 558 of

'" the Code.4 .R. Cartwright, QC., for the Crown. David Robertson, for theîj prisoner.

Meredith, C.,Falconbridge, .1[April io.
ýe ALLISON V. BREEN.4 Lip.iiadaon of ac&rnm-J/kdg*eAi..- Revive,'- ZYme -No ice - Ex patk

orderf-Applitaio, te set aside.
Decisions of STREET, J., and the Master in Chambers, ante p. z65,

refusing to wet aide order reviving judgment, affirmed on appeai.
Boite v. O&Leang, 3 A.R. x67, as to the lifetime of a judgment,

followed in preference to English decisions.
el 5 The practice of dealing with the question raised on an application t<>

set amide an ex parte.order as if the application were a substantive one foi
s eh order, approved.

lytier and C.J MCabe, for the appellant. R. I.Macennan, for the
plaintiff by revivor.
Armour, C.J., Street, J.] bAr1i.j BOTHWELL V. BrJRNOIDIL
Crimisai pro edure- Cou ri of Generai Sessions- Apai1- G'sis- CKW in a

On an appeal to the General Sessions of the Peace from a conviction ofI ,, a Police Magistrate, the chairman gave judgment, signing the followitig
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minute, 4 Appeal in this case disniissed with couts to bc taxed by the Cierk
of the ?eace within five days." No formnal order was ever drawn up ini
pursuance of this minute, but the C!erk of the Peace afterwards taxed the
cos and un his certificate at a subsequent sittings of the Court of General
Sessions an order was applied for and obtained for the issue of a distreas
warrant for the amutofsc csa

Hel4 that under os. e8o (e) and 897 it was necessary for a formai order
to b. drawn up in pursuance of. the above inentioneci minute and that -

therefore there was no warrant or authority for the certi5icate of the Clerk ..

of the Peace or for the order of the Court of General Sessions directing the
distresa warrant, and the sanie must be quashed.

Appeals frora summary convictions and the costs payable in respect
thereof are founded upon the statute law, and the provisions of the law
regarding them in England and in this country are essentially différent. In
this country in view of section 88o (e) and (f) of the Criminal Code, the U î
necessary formai order in pursuance of the above minute might be drawiu
up at a future sittings of the Court of General Sessions, which is a continuing .~

Court, and the couts included therein nunc pro tunc if necessary; and
thre power te, grant costs and determine what cos are just and reasonable -'"~

is flot with uas as it is in England conined te the justices at the sanie
generAI sessions at which thre appeal ia heard.

Du Perse, for appellant. jH Meçs, for respondent. W-

Armour, C.J. Streez ., APPLsBy v. TulR.rR. [April 18. '

judgment-Adon en btrnd-Ra/e,58o- Writ of samrsSea ndetrse-
me#t-Staer4ent Of elaim -Svrzit 4y Pdsfng- Bue 5741- MOiiù

for judgmen- 4siessmeni of damages.

An action agaînst the eureties in an appeal bond te, recover thre plaintiffs'
costs of an appeat is in the nature of a dlaim for damages requiring assess- ' -

ment (see Rule. 58o), and a special indorsement of the writ of summons is
nappropriate, and a judgmern for default of appearance or default ofM.

defence is a nullity flot curable by delay or acquiescence. i

The defendants in this case not having appeared, the plaintiffs filed and
posted up copies of a statement ofciaim, without filing the writ of surumons J
and affidavit of service. .

&ld' that the posting of the statement could not, having regard te Rule
5 74, be treated as a service upon the defendants. But, even if it could be
se treated, a motion for judg jent thereon and an asseasment of damages
would b. neceasary. Star Le4 Assuranee S&tù< v. &uthgate, z& P. R. -; I

z~,followed.
Hfi s/o,, -for defendants. 41

i -
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4 Meredith, C.J., Falconbridge, J. 1 a 1-APril 23,

-q SYDNEY CRIES2 AND BUTTER Assr<. v. BxowrE.

Diùeovery-A.cIion for accmnt-Denial of rigkt-boduli&rn of book-

To a actcm b an Prej1ude.
th nacih ya incorporated association of cheesemakers against
tepresident and salesm for an account of all rnoneys received by hitn

for or on behalf of the plaintiffs fer three years past, and the application
thereof, and fir delivery up of ail books and documents in hie possession
belonging to the plaintiffs, and for an account of profits made by the defend-

ie ant, one of the defences was that the defendant undertook the sale of the
plaintiffs' cheese as a part of his own business, and that it was expresily
agreed that he should flot be called upon to divulge the narnes of the
persona from whom he received orders, or give any other infor'mation
touching bis hsiness or the account of sales or the bank account in

!ec cônnection with hie business, and when examined for discovery he objected
to produce hie books and documeints showing sales and prices realized
and persons to whom sales made, because, as he alleged, that would in
etTect give the plaintiffs what they sontght in the action before they had
established their right toi it, which was expressly contested.

Held, that, *as the fiduciary relationship existing between the parties
was practically admitted, the position of the plaintiffs in seeking accounts
atid inquiries was not exactly like that of a plaintiff whose right depended
on hie establishing a case, for them at the hearing. The defendant set up
an extraordmnary agreement, the probability of establishing which was not
very. great, and this was an element in determining the matter in the exerci se

4 ~ of a sound discretion. The plaintiffs were, thereforé, entitled to, the
discovery.

Skepley, Q. C., for defendant. A. .Noskin, Q. C., and S. Masson, for
* plainti ifs.

Boyd,C.] BELL V. WILSON. [April 3o.

R Cesi-S/ader- Verdic/ar $î.

Where, in an action of siander, the jury returned a verdict. for thc
__plaintiff for $t, the trial jucige refused to deprive the plaintiff of costh, h:

conduct not having beeh reprehensible, and the small verdict beinly
e plainied by the condition of the defendant at the tinie the woSds were

u ttered.
A. C Slkawv, for plaintif. Watson, Q.C. for defendant.
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P~rovitnce of 14OVa %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full CQuirt. 1 RVAN V. CALDWELL. [Feb- 7.
Martgage-Aeion on ceviwant ta recover dif'erence between amomni due

and jPrôceeds of sherif s sale-Prperty in hands of third party and
Plainti,9fnet iii ýPsidan to give defendant/nrIher right to redeem.

I)efendant imortgaged certain real estate to A. and afterwards con-
veyed the equity of redemption to E. P. A. who conveyed it to L. A.
assigned the mortgage to the plaintiff, who forectosed without tnaking
defendant a party to the proceedings. At the shieriff's sale plaintiff pur-
chased the property for an amounit less than the amount due for principal
and interest on the mortgage, and afterwards conveyed to F.

Plaintiff having sued on the covenant contained in the mortgage ta
recover from defendant the full amount due, deducting the proceeds of the
sherifl'>s sale.

Ik/d, following .Kinfsaird v. Trcai/ope, 39 Ch. D. 636; 4/mon et ai. v.
Bascli Rit.kie*r £çuitY Decisions 362 ; and Miller et a. v. Thowosc '#.

(unreported> that plaintiff could only sue for th<r atnount by which the pr,
ceeds of the sheriff's sale fell short of the amount due on the niortgage on
giving defendant a further opportunity or redeeming, and that as this*could
flot be done, the property having been disposud of to a stranger, there
should be judgment for defendant. Xenny v. Chis/,olm, tg N.S.R. 497
(affirmed on appeal to the Supremne Court of Canada), distinguished.

MxAGMER, J. dissented.
A., Dtysdae, Q. C., for appellant. W. A. Henry, for respondent.

Provitnce of 1Rew lorutn0wcf.

SUPREME COURT.

'En Banc.] EX PARTIC VANl3uSzICK. [April 20.

Canada Temftrance Act.-£eto-reuaii~c-cuiy ~taai
The holding of a polling station in, an election under the first part of .

the Canada Temperance Act outaide the territorial limita of the district for
wbich such poli is beld i. notiuch an irregularity as wvill vitiate the election
so long as the persona entitled to vote have had a fair apportunity of
çceimising their franchise and the election lias been held in substantial
accordance with the provisions of the Act
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SRule discharged for certiorari te rernove certificate cf County Court
Jutige on a scrutiny confirming ticclaration of returning officer.

Af~ G. Têed, in supportc ue Harvey Azkinsoi, contra.

4'En Banc.] 'EX PART% GREEN. [April 2o.
Profanation of Lords .Day- 6 iet4., c. n..

. ...... ... The above Act te prevent the profanation of the Lord's Day, is intra
vires the Provincial legislature.

U Rule dischargeti for certiorari te rermove conviction for selling ý.. gars
on Sunday.

Pagsle, Q.C., and A. W Matrat, in support of rule. A. S. White,
~,. Q.C., and Stkon, Q.C., contra.

En Banc.] MziaLOr V. MIYNICIPALITY OF 1,. NGS. [April 20.

"3 t" ~ E£secution for taxs-Dre.tion 4>' Scrotary- Treasurer - Municipa fi/y

The Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipality directeti the issue of an
-~ J execution against the plaintiff for taxes. The latter was arreqteti thereunder
'i andi confineti in goal for fifteen days. In an action for faise iniprisonment
~~ the jury Iound that the plaintiff was net a residerat of the county andi iti

net own any reat or personal, estate within the county, andi assesseti the
~ ~' damaies at $â50.

-~ '~ on motion for a non-suit, that the rnunicipality was lia ble for
~ -the act of the assessors in assessing the plaintiff and of the Secretary.

Treasurer in directing- the execution. Non-suit refuseti.
Stocktov, Q. C., for plaintif,. A. S. White, Q. C., for tiefentiant.

En Banc.1 RUNcIMAN V. STAR LiNs STEÂMII CO. [April 21.I ""3 Neglîgence eausing death-Acion b tA ah, fdcae-Rea oabie

e4vct/ioao ecunt'ary ben.yfil

* .~ . Plaintiff's son while boartiing defendant's steamer on the River Saint
John felloff the steamner's stepe and Wis drowned. In an action by plan-
tiff, as administrator, for damages, the jury found that the steamner was

started too quickly andi that the steamer people were guilty of negligence.tZ ~*'V. ~ The tieceaseti was about twenty-elght years of age andi had always mnate
hi& borne with the plaintif, his father. There was evidence that for several

~,. yoars he paiti the plaintiT $3o per month for board and lodging, but a year
vil or two before hii dçath. he establisheti himseîf in business in which he was
~"""3assisted, by the plaintiff te the amount of three or four hundred dollars, and4 - msince which time the plaintiff hati receivoti nothing froua him. The jury

found for pWantiff and assessed the damages at $3, 5o0.
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Beld, on. motion foi a non-suit, chat there was no suflic-ent evidence of
pecunîary loss to the plaintif;, that the cireubxrrstances were such as to afford
a reasonable expectation of pecuniary benefit to the plaintiff had the
deceased lived, and chat this was enough to warrant the case being given
te the jury, though there waq niothing te justify so large an assesament.
Nonsuit refused, but new trial on ground of excessive damnages.

A0 Mu//fn, QC., for plaintiff. L. A4. Currey, Q. C., for defendant.

Ex PARTz Dvuis.

.Review-Nt7-suit e-roneous/)' ordered by revitewjudge- ari'iorari.

The Judge of the St. John Coutity Court on review from a justice's
court set aside a judgment recovered by the plaintif *and ordered a non-
suit on the ground that a prior suit before a Parish Court for the same
cause of action, in which the plaiit1ff had elected to become non-suit,
was stili pending.

.Fe/d, on motion to make absolute an order nisi for certiorari, that the
order of the revîew judge was iniproper and that certiorari would lie to
refxove the revievm order. Rule absolute.

J. D. Pkinney, Q.C., in support of rule. JH. MeFadyez, contra.

-Ià

P'rovince of Mianitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH-.

Bain, Jj Qu«N v. GRxrLT WEST LAuNDRY CO. tApril 9.
'riaiaW- CtiMiNai C»e S. 3, Sith-S. (tS$. 21,?, 220, Ô3, 56-Man-

s/auhte-Ne/igncecausing, death- Corporation.

The defendant company was indicted, under sections 213 and 22o of
the Criminal Code, t892, for negligence in niaintaining machinery in a
condition dangerous to life, resulting in the death of one of its employeea.

* There was also a count for manslaughter. Defendant demnurre 4 to the V
indictment.

* Held, chat notwithstaknding sub-s. (t) of s. 3 of thc Code, by virtue of
which sections ti3 anxd à2 gentrally apply te corporations as well as t
individuals, an indictment will not lie against a corporation for nxanslaugh-
ter, and evenif a caporation were indicted and con vîcted of such an offence,
there is no provision of law under which any punishment could be imposed.
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The punishment for manslaughter being imprisonment for life under
section 236 of the Code, section 958 does not apply and a fine cannot be
imposed in lieu of imprisonment. The general provision of section 639
that in case of the conviction of a corporation, the court "may award
such judgment and take such other and subsequent proceedings to enforce
the same as are applicable to convictions against corporations," could not
be interpreted so as to affect or modify the positive enactment of section
236.

Patterson and A. J. Andrews, for the Crown. Howell, Q.C., for
defendant.

Iprovince of Brittteb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] SULLIVAN V. JACKSON. [Jan. 9.

Practice-Application to dismiss for want of prosecution after notice of trial
-Rule 34o.

Appeal to the Full Court by defendant from an order of Forin, Loc.
J.S.C., dated 22nd December, 1899, dismissing defendant's summons to
have the action dismissed for want of prosecution. The local judge held
that once notice of trial has been given it is not open to the defendant to
apply to have the action dismissed for want of prosecution.

Held, allowing the appeal, that a judge sitting in Chambers has power to
dismiss an action for want of prosecution, notwithstanding that the action
has been entered for trial.

Galt, for appellant. A. E. McPhillips, for respondent.

Full Court.] BAKER v. KILPATRICK. [Feb. 22.

Malicious prosecution-Reasonable and probable cause-Belief of defendant
-Malice- Questions tojury.

In an action for malicious prosecution the judge intimated that he
thought there was no evidence to go to the jury but he decided to let the
case go to the jury so that the Full Court might have the benefit of the
findings in case an appeal was taken. The jury found that the defendant
had not taken reasonable care to inform himself of the facts before he pro-
ceeded against the plaintiff, and that he did not honestly believe in the
charge, being actuated by an indirect motive, viz.: to obtain recompense
for the loss of his horse. Damages were assessed at $2oo. 00.
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On motion for judgment, McCoi.b, C.J., dismissed the action holding
that there waa not a want of reasonable and.probable cause.

Hdld, by the Full Court, reversing MCCOLL, C.J., that on the findings
the plaintiff Nas entitled to judgment. Shro.berY v. Osmastd», -(1877> 37
L.T.N-S. 792, followed.

MaiQ.C., for appellant. Yarupod, for respondent.

Booht Vevtew.

A Pee/imia>y Treaiùe ont Evidevee at the Grnsmon Law', by J. B. Thayer.
%Veld Professor of Lafw at Harvard University. Boston : Little, Browil
& Co., 1898.

The well-known Digest of the Law of Evidence by the late Sir James
Stephen has systematized very satisfactorily that department of our juris-
prudence by sumnming up in clear and succinct propositions the actual
effect of the decisions. But the plan of that work necessarily excludelà any
adequate elucidation of the subject from a historical standpcint. To those

who are desirou3 of examining under this aspect a topic of such deep 1 1
interest to the profession we can cordially recomnîend an attentive perusal
of the above-mentioned treatise. T he author is a distinguished meinher of
that body of scientific juriste who have within- recent years so worthily
co-operated on this side of the Atlantic in the investigations by which such
writera as Sir Frederick Pollock and Professor Maitland ha-e thrown light
upon the growth of the common law. The objects of Professor Thayer,
as stated ini his preface are these: "By tracing the development of trial by
jury, to throw light on the beginnings and truie character of our rules of
evidence; by a more accurie anaiysiti and a fuller illustration than is
comnion, of the distinction between law and fact, to make plainer the respec-@
tive functions of the jury and the court; and by an investigatio.i of certain
important topios, ordinarily, but, as lie believes, improperly treated as
belonging to the law of levidence, to discrimîziate from that part of the law,
and to set them in their proper place." In the dissertations outlined by
these titles the learned author has accumulated a great quantity of useful ...

information which he has worked up in a clear and readable style. Not
the least valuable féature'of the book is the running commentary of acute and
pregnant criticism which accompan les his account of the levolution of the :
varions doctrines dîscussed, %V feel confident that few lawyers, however 2
much attention they may have devoted to the scientific aspects of our law,
will refuse to admit that they have added very appreciably to their stock.
of ideas, when they have finished the perusal of the chapters on "Law and

.1.. i
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Fact in jury Triais;' "Judicial Notice;" Presumptions ; ", The Burden of
Proof;» "The' Paroi Evidence' Rule," and "The' 'Beat Evidence' Rule."
With these topics Prafessor Thayer has been able ta deal in a manner
which would be inappropriate in an ordinary Iaw book compiled for the
use of practitianers, and the value of his discussions is in a great measure
due to the freedom of treatment which is suggested and warranted by the
th e character of the treat.ise as a companion of and introduction
ta works which aim merely at sta' rjg what the law is, and do not
concern themselves, except incidentally, with its development or with
the anomalies which are the resuit of the processes in which that
development bas been carried on. There is a great deal in Professor
Thayer's dissertations that is calculated ta, ruffle the feelings of the
optimists who adhere with a pathetic fidelity to the creed that aur
system of law is really as well as theoretically the essence and embodinient
of common sense. But those who cannot discern any sufficierit reasotn
why that systemn should be exemipt froni the searchlight of modern criticismi
ariy mare thin the variaus other products of the Ilwisdom of aur ancestors,"
which in these days have been compelled ta justify their existence, will be
glad ta profit by bis thouglhtful remarks. XVhat he bas ta say is of special
utility ta students, and his book should be in tle Iibrary of every law school.

A PPOINTAIENTS TO OFFICE.

J. F. J. Cashman, of the Town of Gare Bay, in the Provisiond
Judiciai District of Manitoulin, ta be District Crawn Attorney and Clerk
of the Peace for the said 7. strict. (13 th January, 1900.>

James Craig, of the Town cf Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario,
Barrister-at-Law, ta be a Judge cf the Territorial Court in and for the
Yukon Territory. (26th April, 1900.)
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